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The Acadian. Reviewer Reviewed.
rkeble pioductloo from the 

pel ■rroLfIVffa ipillllll In Trnr 
ACADIA# of last week. A» ■ repre- 
seutatlva of the Nov* Scotia Fruit 
Grower*' Association on the greet 
Far mere' delegation to Ottawa, I can
not in Jnatlce to my constituant» al
low It to oaea without ahott comment. 
From one living and being in a pure- 
ly agricultural country the ideaa ad
vanced certainly are tefreahing. Witb 
Reviewer'# dlioueelon of the policy of 
the Liberal party aa propounded In 
ifyj, and the lack of fulfilment of any 
pledge made in their opposition dev*,
1 am quite in accord, Any party or 
any man who make# definite pledge#, 
mid make# no eftort to carry them in
to effect when opportunity offer», I» 
not deaervmg of the confidence of the 
electors, end should go down to cer
tain defeat. |g
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£

wroLfTn,u<, n. -------- loods ! t
■ '19111910.New Advertisement».

J. W. WilllamT 
Acadia Seminary.

S
Uoeel Happenings.

the following at 
ce until afteroilI
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We WishAll f'oth goods just received.

Beat Ghumlnted Sugar
19 Iba. for |i.c- 

LightHruwn Sugar ai lbs. fut f 1.00 
IiarkStown Sugar 1 a Iba. for $1.00
RaiMi#., t lb. pkge*. aemled

3 lbs. for ajfc. 
Hnl.lti8.buik slbe.for 35c.

. 1 pkge cleaned 3 for ajc.
Hate - 3 fon.ic.
Citroij Peel 13c. per lb.

' ‘ring. Peel aoc. per lb.
Moltofen 43c. per gal.
Cane# S’’1’»0”1 15c. per can
(Inlnne - 8 lbs. for a.SC,

mi*. 1 Can Corn, 1 Can 
(i Can Beanecanbe 

<c<l) for

McPherson’s Hookey 
Boots are the best in Can
ada. Made by an Exclu- 

x sive Sporting Shoe Manu
facturer.
Bals, ot this make have 
the Lightning Hitch An
kle Support made in the 
Boot. Black, Tan, Com
bination Black and Tan. 
Half sizes and every pair 

-.«guaranteed We are sole
agents in Wolfvllle.

'

Lunn and Starr Manufacturing Co’s Skates.

you oil oDon’t forget to write 1911.

Mies Kline, of Halifax, ie visiting 
In town, the guest of her friend, Mrs. 
Duncan.

Cash paid for Hides at Willow Vale 
Tannery, Wblfvtite.

Mra. J. L. Franklin, who baa been 
very ill for the peat three weeks, la 
slowly Improving.

Mra. Giilmore has gone to Lunen
burg te spend a few wew week# visit* 
log her slater, Mis. Kaulbeck.

Mine Rtbel Hllchie, of Weverly, 
Halifax, fa spending a few weeks 
wkh bet slater, Mrs. A. L. One.

The R. A. It. Club will meet on 
Monday evening of next week et the 
home of Mra. George W. Muuro,' 
Mein street.

11 Nappy and 
Prosperous 
New Year

we wfcqkl unk you, in making yens

New Year’s Resolutions

;Sâg -'x
Musartel
C#*»' ^

All Hookey

Reviewer 'fcela that the attempted 
atampedlng of our politicians at Otta
wa waa 111 advised.' Ae one on the 
ground allow me toeay there was 
no attempt or design to 'stampede' 
the politicien#. The fermera' delega
tion placed certain well thonght out 
and reasonable demand» before the 
PremierJtpd the House of Common», 
These demand» they ere prepared to 
stand by. The iannere of Canada 
placed the Literal party In COhUol 
fourteen year» ego on a trade policy 
much more liberal than the fermera 
tariff platlorm of 1910; and judging 
fiy the attitude of the men 1 met et 
Ottawa they are ready to turn them 
out to-day because they have not 
carried out that platform.

5
IWith It,lie,•til
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ces are Spot Cliff.

Bran
Mi Ks ■

mKwd Flo

Not to forget to nay 1 will blwaye BOOST our town, our achoola, 
raltcgc», elittrthc», eociatlee. lodwfhl». out tmrcltauu #ul their 
«era.; un. forgettliiR Our 1W,Î. Nova WE

lie . Bonnie^, lei llto oilier fellow do the Knocking.

Yount eouruouily,

Hoi

*8* <"
Mre. F. W, Woodworth and Mlae 

LeVaughu have bacn spending the 
holldeya visiting friande and relatives 
in Halifax.

A new umbrella waa left in aoiue 
store or office on Main street on Tues
day. Will any person knowing of it# 
whereabout# please communicate with 
Thx Acadia*.

Fou Salk.-Second hand Plano.
Apply to 8. L Oiu.MoBK.

Mi. W. L. Baras, of Hit firm of 
King A Bars#, berrlsUm,, Ac., Hai
fa* . apent New Year's In Woliville. 
at hi# old home, ramming to Halifax 
on Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. 8. F. K .glea, of Boatoo, Mas#., 
arrived on Saturday laat, to make 
hie annual visit to hi» per 
ente, Capt. and Mra. James It. 
Kaglee. He returned on Wednesday.

The members ol the Women'# 
Christian Temperance Union ere re
quested to attend a bualnea# meeting 
at the home ol Mre. A. V, Rand, 
Thursday, January the tweitb, at half 
past three o'clock, By order ol Pfto 
Ideal.

" " T."%:

? T. L. Harveywi 1

- J. E. Males & Co.,The Munie.,1 Event ot 
the Yenr.Reviewer says 'very large Induetil* 

nl intereeta are represented In the 
troveray between the iarmer# 
manulacturers ol agricultural Imple
ments In /aspect to the »« the 
Mini, ' Theta la no controversy te- 
lyreen the fermera and manufactnreia.
The Liberal Government allow* the 
manufacturera to buy their raw mu- 
fériale where they pleasei the larmeie, 
whoee raw materlale gfre the tool* 
they use, demand the same privilege.
Aa K. C. Diury, of Ontario, tersely 
puts It, 'we do not object to the man
ufacturers' standing on their own 
feet, but we do object to them «tend- 
lug on our feet. They have tesu 
standing on our feet a long time; they 
must get of! 1 if they do not get eff we 
will put them off.' The larmeis ol 
Canada aie the burden bearers ot glsnt 
trusts and corporations bonused to 
roL them of their just due; they are 
organising to change till#, and 1 am 
mistaken In the men ol Kings county 
If they sre not In the front when this 
battle l* on, \

Reviewer says, 'it the farmers have 
a grievance let it be redressed. ' Good I 
but who Ie going to ledr*#» this griev
ance Will it be Reviewer er men 
of hi* tlkr Will it be the great cor- 
poratlun* who lull hi# grain iront the lee 
day the aeed I* sown till it ranch#» 
the table ol the consuma»/ Or the 
people who akin our apple crop, tax
ing the fertilisera, spraying nullité, t 
sprays ami tool* we ua# on every 
hand? This lasue ol Tun ACADIAN 
Is not large enough to hold their 
grieveneea. The delegation at Ottawa 
iu»t condensed a few ol them, ami It 
took four hour» to repeat them to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, and it only took the 
Premier five minutes to answer them, , 
No, brother Reviewer, lisle fanners' 
organisation la here to stay, and our 
blend#, the enemy, are coming down 
Irotii tbelr perch.

limited.
Dry Goods, Men’s furnishings Clothing.z Negotiations are now proceeding 

which R 1» confidently expected will 
mult ID giving Wolfvllle and the sen 
rounding towna nn oppoitunlty of 
hearing Mlaa Kvn MylotV the famous 
Aunt 1 alien Contralto. The following 
•ketch Will indicate her high standing:

Kve Mylott, the Australien contrai 
to, (who ecoied s complete trtnmph 
on her Canadian tour last Fall) po# 
seise» a pure contralto voice of ex 
«optional richness, with the lower 
register-equal to that of Clara butt. 
The greatest critics ol the world hsve 
paid glowing tributes tt her woudtf- 
ful toWe, artistic temperament and 
aupeib Interpretation, while her die 
lion luW been desalted as the finest 
of sny sieger.-now betofe the puhlh 

Alter computing her studies In 
Paris under Mme, Marchesi Mlae My
lott studied in London under Ran 
deggeri»nd 
Mme. Guy d'Hsrdllot (Ballads), Mme. 
Minn# Fischer (Germenlledet), and 
also teceifed private tuition from 
Mmn-Alelbw, Who took the grestest 
pride and Intereat t»' her poitege. 
Hhe wee Immediately eegeged by AI- 

lall.-guieii'e Hall concerts, end 
llkahlionlr and Chorsl Model- 

fn-i» all over the Britiah Isles. 
Mhe toured with Melba, Trebelll, and 
Albanl, and was honored with the 
special patronage of Tbelr High nasi, 
u# Pmite and 1'rlneess of Wsle*.

has a striking stage 
pimw* «»4 a ch wining personality, 
this, glded to tha rich, powerful or 
gan ittality of her mallow contralto 
vuieej&viHuh she eoetrois with perfect 
esse eti-i isirttlesa method, it Is smell 
wondei that »he has roused vast sodl- 

thehighest pitch uf entlnial- 
aaiu, ind that in the land of bar birth 
U Ids nation'* pride that teatwws on 
her iiil*ctioti#t« title of Anstia 
lla'rgpntralle.'

C. n. BORDEN F1

WOLFVILLE.
"PNEUMATIOA” To Our Customers!--' • fll The insglu |miuIHw. Ht ops imln In une 

night. For Spmlns, hrulswt, ihmiin#ll*m, 
#*tlim», atotiiaeh trouble, ohojer* infse 
turn, illphtliei'ia, bhtlMiliUls, pneitliunils, 
quinsy, lumlwgo Slid |wlns snd «vlu<« uf 
all dewwlptlous.

Wo Are Adopting

1 The McCaskey One Writing System! z \Fur Keeping Our Aa-ouitis.
While thp System la new to u* It hai twen In mcowful opemtioil 

for year* Wing the leading tvordinttl* ol Canada tm<j the Utiltwl State 
who are unanimous In their endorsement of It. With tills system wo 
are enabled to give yon an Itemised bill with each purchase which you 
will readily see prevents the possibility of any different* between you 
and ourselves, aa to the condition of your account with us. for we beve 
no record of which you have not an exact copy, because all otiargea will 
lie mede In duplicate.

We thank you for past favors and ho|w by careful attention to vont 
wants to merit n continuance of your trade,

Very truly yours,

%PARRA-PHENIQUE
A iwrfaul-Jiiutuieiit prvpai-Ml uspevlslly 

for plivslvlan*' u#« .for cnamnxt tends, 
salt rheum, eceema #ud all sVm dUwaww, 
Vs# It for tells. i#xl sum, Itch, uluers, 
hums and svshle, luwwt tiitos. sore Hi*, 

lotroduoeà by Miss Krmlna Bur- 
1, of WéedV 11b, These gmxls «I bfk.

wourviLue
turned home on Fildsy.

Mr. and Mrs. N»than Jtoomar and 
family have moved Into the LeCaln 
house on Hemlnary St. recently vacat
ed by Mr. and Mr*. Frank Parker.

Mr. and Mol W. K. Bennett, of 
Somereet; MUa Belle Forrest, of Ber
wick; and Mr. Riiq Mr*. Maitln i'içk, 
of Woliville, were In town last Thurs
day attending the Bturk-Dlakle wed
ding.

The Masons held tbelr annual ban
quet at tbelr rooms on Tuesday even
ing of last week.

Mrs, Robert sun, of Hantsport. wâa 
Huaduy guest of her

Canning Items. MS
P*i

:

wu!h, nn. ill. win ». .be
Hill'll HTlIHKI,

A pntly l">ro, entiling took pl>» 
08 TbornlBy sv.elng, Dec.mler lb. 
twenty nlntli, et the home of Ml. sail 
Mr.. Wllllem *turk, when their 
yooegeet il.ugUe- itmmi Hatlileea, 
wee unite,1 In merrlege to Mr. Weller 
Hueeell Dickie, aa rnlerpiliing young 
fermer of Hlllelon. l'rom|itly el eight 
o'clock, to Ike etrelee of Memlil- 
eeobe'.Wedding Mercb, |,l»yed by 
Mile Julia Beeler, the bride, who 
looked cherrolng in a gown of white 
•Ilk, entered the yerlor leenlng on the 
»,m ol her fetbet, end took her piece 
«eelde Ü I |to"« henteUi in efcli ol 
greea led while. After the ceremony, 
which we# performed by *ev, Arthur 
Uodlle, dainty relieehmenle wereeer. 
end to about fifty gueele. Amoii|A|ie 
ovmeroue end beautiful prueeote wue 
e eubetuntlel eum of money from the 
Mclbodl.l choir end ooegrigetlon In 
eppreeletloe ol Hivius rendered ee 
member ol the choir end orgenlel, 
end e bendeome clock Irom the Boo- 

bride wse c

Henry Wood (oratorio),Ooee your wete* beep time T We eon 
rnebe B H.ougl,. «1 # ebkeee, WN- 
Heme, the Jeweller.

Itlme B. Porter, eon of Mr, P. 4, 
Porter, of tbie town, who bee been ee- 
lilting Mr. A^„ Deellle, it the D. 
A. It. itetloe%e, left oo Wedoiediy 
for Pblledelpbie.to lined the Mellon, 
nl Telegraph leetltele, where be .will 
tike » foil eouree In telegraphy end 
rellwey «.’counting.

They they he h»it of A to Mnnly, 
Koiilvllh. end Albert Herrle, Vennliiu 

I'rv them 4»d you will never te with- 
out them.

When Buying lllsley At horvey Co», ltd. 1ten i
Port Williams, Jsn. a, 11.- Your Xmss Goode don't forget to 

give us s call,
We have all kind* of

f, M will be seen by «4» In another 
pises, Mr. Williams, who lor soma 

successfully ma» 
* Co. branch,

Confectionery

firrml, Cake# end ell Ulode ol Pee-

A, j. Pm*'», 
Muln Street,

timii back ti#« so sues

has pewtesed the bualneee which be
will In future carry on on hi# own 
actennt. T«* Acausan tender# con
gratulation# and predicts for Mr, Wil
liams * successful career.

; *■' -ZZ » W-he,a faceol over
daughter, Mrs. Ljoyd Ward,

Many and Avery Newcombs, of 
Wlndaor, have been visiting tbelr 
wunt, Mr*. Annie Avery,

>

> mNewtonylllc Note*. /

Noricl,—All eccoeetl due the Urn. 
of J H. Webelef Ik Co, itinet be peld 
within 30deys et the Wollellle Stoll. 
-An exebenge ol pulpltl bee l~en 
arranged lor el the Beptlet, Metho 
diet end Prilbyliilii Cherche! met 
Hundey morning, a#», Mr. Webber 
trill preach In the Preebylerlcn 
Church, Bee. Mr. Pnctwocd In tb# 
Heptlcl ebureb, end Bar. Mr. Mlllei 
in tbe Method let church.

Add to yogi tala [.hone Hal, ioj, 
Cept. S. M. Beardsley, residence, 
Maim 67-4. ». W. Oodfrey, reeldence, 
Malm 3-13, T. T. Ilerrle, realdencl, 
lloitonrllle; 1-11, W. It Ketbbona, 
reeldeoce, Horlonvlllci loT, Dr, W.T. 
Blackboule, residence, Mein. Num
ber changed, jd-n, B. W. Cleveland, 
reeldence, bower Wullvllle.

A pelleetiy «<♦•»* gown Ie much 
admired by eyiiybody. This Ie the 
kind we mike.

' f For Sale \Th», New Ye»r thus far ha# brought 
ue bad weathei a*d very b*d roads, 

Mia* Kiel# Nowlin, from the Normal 
School, end Mr, ptwIeColdwell, from 
(ha Academy, Truro, ere spending 
the winter holldeya at their reepactiv* 
homes.

Mies hlancbs Coldwcll, sf Attic 
bow, MsaS.,la visiting at the home of 
tePgrandparaul#, Mr. and Mia. Dan- 
lei Coldwell. ■

Mr, A. B, Dai man, uf the 8, M

1

Pleasantly altunlwl on Avatlhk 
street, Woliville, house xml barn, 
Mil.acre of laud with about twenty 

Il k «.peeled that Miee Crelly «l,|dc Irwa JuM hrglriliig to Iwnr, 
Whuee wmk wen eo mmh eppierlaiA Hon* baa nine roomn Imahle ball 
l«»5il. n!!i tract# Mice M,MI. A. P»«’ry^."d bu.I,, ic.tod with hot
the te......s,y Is unde, g rest expanse |lr' » ïJ 5 *
we eai «tly ssk the co operation m Apply 1,0. llox 79,
the ui)i nl public in waking this Wolfvllle, N. 8.
event# great success. By the court- 
eayMlhe manager of the rink this 
eviâhL Prldsv, Jen, will te re 
served^ tbli greet concert.

)___day Kbool, where lb# 
t.achat The groom'agill waa » gold 
watch end chain AI a late hour, Mr. 
end Mra, Dickie left for the fermer a 
home In Hlllatoa, when they will ra-

’ ^4Again Reviewer esye; 'Fermer* pay 
almost the loweal duties paid by any 
jwcttoii of the people of Canada.' 
Change oue word, my friend, and put 
highest In the piece of lowest and we 
can get on * cemmon platform,

The farmers pay more duty on their 
overalls and bools thsn uur rulers on 
their alike and diamonds. In tariff 
end taxation * i*ir field and no favour 
I* the fermer'e due,

Lleten again to tbe oreele. 'They 
(tbe farmers) are able to relee from 
the noil tbe food they eel, the eletbes 
they wear and tbe bourn In which 
they live, ' Well,' 1 do not know how 
It |a In .WoiMU*, but 1 have not eetn 
a house 'raised' from tbe noil in Ber
wick for aom# time, They ere all 
•balloon' frame now-s daye, end a 
man baa to ralae about #3000 be
fore tackling the proposition. My 
aoit, too, la. somewhat sandy, not’ 
strong enough to -relie' the clothes' 
I wear. It might grow shoddy, I ut 
the aeeaon 11 not long enough. We 
do glow some apples In raw wectlon, 
end tbe fermais west of th. Gieat 
Lakes grow wheal; while some of the 

aw at Ottawa were 
. However, It la writ-

Si# I

side.
Mr. and Mra. Bcott Blenkhorn.yvho

Ing to return to hi# office of engineer 
when navigation opens in the eprlng.

Mr. Krnesl N, Cold well, of Oof! a 
Fall#, New Hampshire, after an ab 
senes of eighteen years,Is vlaltleg tbe 
scenes of hts childhood at the home 
of bfe brother, Fred H, Coldwell.

tXpert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceleg Regulating and .Repairing, 
Organa Tuned and Repaired.

n. C. Collin».
I1, 0, Boa ,,l. Woliville, N, »,

<
Mi. and Mra. Sidney Bleakhvrn.

Mlaa MeClive, nl Mallfaa, ayant a 
faw day# recently with bar coeala, 
Mra. Annie l-eikir,

The weak ol prayer I# being obear. 
vad In the U. B.yliat ead Methodlat 
eburebea ol town.

Dr. and Mr», Stanley Bylcar and 
child, ol Ambcrai. cod Mra. Jo. 
Smith cod two children of Wberton, 
Cumberland Co., who bava I*» vieil. 
Ing Mr. aad Mra. William Blurb, re-

|.|la«. will beanaouacad aval week. 
I'laHl Ike ball aad ticket, al Hand’#,

=5*--------- --------------- ------------------j

d Eczema 
Both Legs

4 anaraely Imagine a mere 
of this eintmsnt than tte 
t tJIark resordel her#: For 
« ate eaterei all tte t «r 
la twrtble dl»n#*- -«*8 trh-1 
1# pressrlpth/na 4»«f ere 
Hi# semmnnly rm’iimmttidf «I 

g*4 W. Mark, Oah,

aad tried

’
Nothing bettor then n yexr'a sub- 

atirlptloii to the >1616 we show you the finest 
“Canadian Pictorial" heating stove that has ever been set

Fully guaranteed in every re- 
spect./ No grates to burh out. No

îltiir n,",ul RÜÏÏM waste of fuel. Burns Coal or Wood. 
Fmcign I’natngn ««,. «m <#»» ^ sizes. price within reach of all.

Superior quelity throughout 11 s 
cherectwrlitic of uur production, Not 
the smallest detail I# overlooked,

Boats# âtCo.

BOAT*»* CO.
The eteffof Tux AoAi»iy|i»re re- 

geled by Mre. * C, Yoang on Mon. 
day morning iflth a Una luavt 
aieilng of cocoa, pie, naba, etc., which 
wan very much appracl.ien Owing 
to bar ana's marriage Mr#. Ynuag ie 
retiring from the l.nalnnw, aid will 

ike • wcll-eerned eeeeiinu tor aome 
me. During lb# peel ten yraye, 
nee craning to Wollvllla, »be baa 
on lb# reapeet of #11 by bar good 
.dgwaol, enter pria, end laduetry 
id the live! wlehea for . incieMfu

I elm to be elweye # little better

r-• -J Ce#xd*'* Pupulxf Nxtlomtl HlltS eamw 
thited Magaztiii UjJ.

On# Daller e Veer.The delicate llevor o'
Morse's Tee appeele tt 
particular people, end lie

blend ol nne Indian >• ■*
Ceytpn Tea.

-pr*. ya
of apple# woulfl eveuioally 

ape pel# or suiiurtblag rtm#e, 
fermera of to day ere *pe*i»Mf!«;

SAS&SBi
me which ceil

lf,7]! «, Oipt Ca«b—Be euro to Btentlcn 
fuel thut theae »ttbnrl|itloit#

it. l-tiirliig your etrmpllmome a# 
tower, l'i"u»f utut<* t-Umrly when

h 111. fn»t M ! : ■
Hâté to 6e flKriteé»

{ ****
lllsley & Harvey Co

the
lam ,d J town... f 0" rod Iklnk 

liïT <*«» *< Ha-lm ’fil4 - a

in, Jk«”.K'p--.««ra*'

beeoU-s F e1iteuk! LIMITED,m they grow one or two prodacta and 
l,liyXbs,««i Of Ihllr neceaeillea by .».
i hauglhg tbelr eorpliie produit lot 
Ibeli vailed need#.

eii Tug FicriibiAi, Hub UflHiNu CdX 
141 SI, Veter Slreet, Monlregt,

It. V. DAWtrUO*, Bog a»«, Agent,

dellgbtiol evening Wee ill
Tot#LT*Monday evening, Joe, end, when Mr. 

Mr. Webber eltertelied the

the Me pliât l’a,soilage ee
Advertise I» “THE ACADIAN"A F11ESS, TOKevlewer ilnaea by leylag, 'The 

great meJoM'v ol »'• tornier. of Can

ncm CRT zsTsrsarUtmtil I ’ •free frade, yen u. a lelr t.rllt ea 

■■■ ■ chaaga witb oor aaareal nalgbbo,,

—ol tbe rupilai Cborcb and 
inn and other blende it 1 r*vcm STOVES end DANCES ore the reeult 

of fifty year» e*perlence.!n the waking of «trlctly 
flr»t elo»» aad up to Stte Coosiag Stove» and

* Oo. Ltd. 
team»hlp Line», 
m, Stilfu A St. John

e
; : U

V
empbetlettlly no. Tb# firmer, elto think about ling# «only, a. Intelligent e ell»» 
ee eoy Ie C«n»de, epolre 'heir mind 
in I*,I by electing Mir Frederick «or- Scetln tody bee to toy ol the VICTO* Btee) Benge 

l/mdunderry, W. •„ July "J, i'jm.
........ Jes,

V ES Read Wb#l # Nov*
4#n
In 18964)0 # frs« trad platform -It Ie »Jan Tte

1 have bwe fhamsfolly trail-Oriod," Cook yi» (fell'»»

ft..::v.v.& 3
i.e.'aa. 11

. I r,»#.. • JSDe tfl

•askà
'. se4 I must »sy It is 
,u,w 1er erne ill w 

rntloop to prws suw« 
ism, 1 rrmslo.

8, J. ill UNTO* *mi

LSI
Uy with tte people who 

) ». C. Bo»»*».

my

Fthem. Ti ■

■ Agerito.
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